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IN RKY, DHI NtlOKl'ACAHK,WILSON AND SENATE BILL TROUBLE IS ANTICIPATEDAlways
How Is Your Home ? You need not

suffer the

tortures of sick

headache

unless you want to.

Anticephalalgine

cures

quickly and safely

all headaches

whatever the cause.

k25cts and 5()cts

per bottle.

Asheville agents,

A Three-for-a-Quart- er Cigar

For

5c.
We nre selling two well known brands of

ioc. or Cigar Tors cents.
These nre not obscure brands, but nn
known to you aud everyltody as just what
we represent them to he.

Win. Kroger.

A Corn clou The Kdllorlallu I lie
"UaptlHt."

Tin--: Citizen was in error Tuesday in
saying that K. p Druinmoiid opposed
the acceptance of the resignation ol Kev.
John A. llrunsnn as pastor of French
Ilroad llaplist church. It was S. I'.
Davis and Geo. Stnrnts who opposed
the ucccptauce, instead of Mr. Drum-mon- d

and Mr. Stnrncs, us published.
The Western North Carolina Baptist

has an idilorial headed "llrtiuson Swill-lowe- d

by the Advcntists," in which, niter
reciting the points on which Mr. Itrun- -

son nnd the llaptists differed, it says
l nen lie is not n llaplist. thorn; i lie

is iu the llaplist chinch, hut is an Ad- -

vcntisl, though he is not in the Seventh
Day Advcntist church. Will not the
brother be consistent, hand over his
credentials, and stepdownnndoutof the
lluptist church .' II he has not been
swullowcd by the Advcntists, 'he 'nmost.'
Baptist faith and practice are not in
sympathy with Advcntist fuitli nnd
practice, therefore not in svmputhv with
any person or persons who udhcrc to
tlicm. As a man we love llrunson, but
asj a Hnptist preacher he will not do, il

tn dc n s course.
'Key. J. L. White was not far wronc.

when he said that the 'jackasses' had
come down to North Carolina to teach,
but we are surprised to know that such
a mnn as John A. llrunson has been
charmed by their braying."

HATl'KDAV'H PKIMAMItM

IJIlirHKuie and ItlHCk Mouinaln
RiuriiH In Cherokee

The Democratic primary for Limestone
township was held at Ardcn Saturday,
I A. Laucc, chairman pro tern., and W.

Ii. Hemphill, secretary. W. K. Powers,
V. (). Lambert. T. L. Kickmnn and I. C.
Ducker were elected delegates tii the
eoiuitv convention , it Asheville Sum
dav, ulv S!l. Ou motion the chairman
and seeietary were added to the delega-
tion.

II. II. Carter was uuauiuiouslv en
dorsed for Judge, and Hon. J. II. Mini
mon lor Congress.

1 he meeting, was thoroughly harmo
moiis.

Black Mountain township's prim ,rv
was held Saturday, Geo. Adainschair
man, and (,. S. Ilrown secretary. T. 1'.

Sutton, Columbus Hall, M. M. Single
and M. M. Jones were appointed dele-gal- ',

s to the county convention. The
delegation is not instructed, but is

to be solid lor Crawford and
Carter.

At the primary held at Murphy, Cher
okee county, the dt legates wete instructed
to east their votes iu thcconvcntion Sat
tirdav for I'erguson for u Ige, Joins lor
Solicitor, Lrawlord lor Congress and
lieu Posey lor the Senate.

NKH'H FROM THK A. I..

How 'In- - liuiiie Comitativ ! at
Cumn Vance.

Surgeon Chas. S. Ionian and Sergeant
T. W. ISookhart of the Asheville Light
Inlantrv came in yesterday from More-hea-

City, where they have been with
the Asheville eompanv at Camp Vance.
Dr. Ionian savs the company has been
doing sp'cndidly at the incauiimcnt.
making a record thalit may be proud ol.
There was a contest between the A. L I.
and lhe(Jiiccn City Guards ol Charlotte
as to which should bethegiiard of honor
to Governor Curr. hut the laet that the
Asheville hoys had iiodressuiiiloiinswas
against them and Charlotte won the dis-

tinction.
The Asheville company will return to-

morrow.
Dr. Jordan tells a story of a druggist

who started to camp with nvir.il lithia
watt r bottles. As he approached camp
he ran up ngaiust a picket and wns
stopped bv "Halt! who goes there?"

Amend, was the response, "a
friend, and give thecouutcrsign." "Hot-ties,- "

came the reply promptly. "Ad-
vance and uncork." The command was
complied with nnd the sentry looked out
lor other worlds to conquer.

AKTIMI-- HILT,

llenuilful HitevltiieiiH ol him I'cu
and Ink Wink

Metz, the second bnH'iuuu of the Ashe-

ville team, is not only an artist ou the
the diamond, but is a pen ami ink artist
of great skill. Tin: Ci i ii.n has seen
several ol his skctchc, one "Reinforce-

ments" nnd another "A Study of Hy
drangeas, that nre admirable ill execu
lion, delicate in touch and with
an attention to detail that
denotes the true artist. He also
has an envelope covered with
stamps, postmarks nnd addresses sufli
cicnt to give n postal clerk a nightmare.
Almost all ol the work on the cuvcloic
wns done by Mr. Met., even to one ol
the stamps, all of which isso real looking
ns might deceive one ol I uelc Sam s ex
perls in the dead letter office.

As much ol Mr. Metz s work as 1 ill-- :

Citizkn has seen shows him ns nn artist
of genuine merit in no smnll degree. He
will "make his mark."

Kroin Over llie Kldite.
Tiluian K. Gaitus, traveling cones

potident ol the Shelby Aurora, gave Tin
Cmzli.N a call this morning. He says
that in counties iu the Ninth distticl
east of the Blue Ridge both Crawford
and Coxe luuc many Iriends. It
thought that the delegates from these
counties will conic to the convention mi
instructed. Mr. Gaines proposes to re
some the publication ol the Lyceum
Magazine in Asheville, volume 3 to begin
early this tall.

Jolin lluTTvv.ri Ohj eci.
Shancii.m, July 1H. Advices Irom

Seoul, capital ol Coica, snv an attack
has been made byjapancse soldiers upon
the Itritish consulate nnd that Consul
Gencrul Hiil ir and wife were brutally
assaulted, A lorec ot Butish murines
has been landed at Seoul to protect con
sulute Irom lurthcr attack.

'Now Arizona And Niw Mexico
Washington, July 10, The Senate

committee ou territories today decided
to recommend the admission of Arizona
and New Mexico us Slates, nnd instruct
cd the sub committee who have the bills
in charge to make Invorublc reports,

YESTERDAY'S UASBHALL GAMES.

National League New Yoik 21
Washington HO; Baltimore fll), Brook
lyn 10; Boston G, Phi'ndelphia 6; Cleve

I land t), Uucinnati 4; St. l.omi d, ritts
uurg 2; Chicago b, Louisville ,

the
Cheapest.

THAT'S Allilt'T

THK SlK OH IT!

We don't worry much
aliout "hard times," tr-
eatise we adopt our trade
to conditions as they ex-

ist.

Always
the

Cheapest.
Means that you (jet the
very most for your dollar,
not that the "groceries"
are cheap, the value is in
the quality and In price
at one nnd the name time.
That rule is the standard
by which we govern our
business. Lowest in price
and Ivest in iptatity.

A. D. Cooper,
GROCERIES. .

Dolls!

Dolls!

Dolls !

THK MOST COMI'I.KTK

STUCK IN THK CITV.

GLOSING OUT SALE OF

BASE-BAL- L

A Mi

Lawn Tennis Goods.

ASK OI K TRICKS.

H. T. ESTABROOK

JJ SOUTH MAIN 8TKKKT.

Ladies' Fine Oxford Ties

Our stock isstill complete iu the liest Riaile of

Oxford Ties, Now is the time to huyapairof
Red Oxford Ties. We are oflcrlnx nil of our

red Koat, turn sole, that cost us (1.50 a pair at 7s

cents a pair. We can suit you in price nnd

piality in Trunks Valisesaud Umbrellas.

Repairing neatly done.

J, D. Blanton & Co.
W 1'ATTON AVH.

Struck The
Popular Fancy

Mean inn our low mice sale on finewritinu
pajierH. No wonder, Just think of fine
linen paper at alwut half price city peo-
ple know when they strike 1 wiper harKaiii't

they nre accustomed to buying good
tin per cheap. Fine linen paper usually
sold nl 17 to M cents a quire going at 10

ccms; renccuoii msn nnen uft cems;
Hurd'H Waverly linen in neat box, 24

sueeis imper, js envelopes, uniy 25 cents.

Ships That Pass
in the Night.

(tow Alt acid of Illinois savs it's a fine
story, remarkably well written every one
says it's worth reading selling H less
man nun price 10 cents.

Texas Siftlngs
1 1IC ICHIII1IK ITIHIIV VWfld iu villi.
elsewhere only 5 cents here regular

.. . . ..... u n

RAY'S On
The 8iuare

Money Saved
In monev made every dollar counts dou
hie wh.n money Is scarce like plckiug
up gum uouar. 10 nuy ucKeii irom

O. E RAY,
Member American Ticket Broken' Aaaociallon,

ON THK BUUAKK,

THE HOI'IK VPHUI.U I 1 r
lUNFEBBIiD.

The Bill as Paaaed By 1 he Moumg
To Be Inalatcd ou wiihou
Klautla To Mia Uuiih- - Tlie Meu-al- e

would Mot Concede An
Iblnic
WAsuisiiniN, I). C July lu. Tlic

house Rtillcrics totluy bore living evi-

dence of the public interest in tbc t.'irill
bill. Korthc first time in near ly u month
the scats in all the giilluru'S excc)il the
diplomatic were filled in act icipat ion of
the debate on the report of the conlciccs.
There was wide awake interest in the
report that Breckcoridj;c ol Arkansas
had l)ccn selected as Minister to Russia,
which wns evidently discussc.l on the
floor. While the journal was being rend
Wilson, chairman of the committee on
ways and means, with his face entirely
hidden by a baud kerchief, which band-

age he is compelled to wear over bis eyes
which is loented neuralgic trouble

from which he ii suflrriui;, came into
the hotiie accompanied by Mr. Itrcekin-ridne- .

As they itppcmed tbc clerk's
voice was drowned by the applause
which went up.

Uuthwnite (Ohio) presented a resolu
tion from the committee on rules

that when the conferee on the
tariff bill report their disagreement it
shall be in order to move that the House
insist upon its disagreement to the sen-
ate amendments in gross that the mo-
tion shall be discussed two hours, when,
without an interveniiiL' motion, n vole
shall be taken. If the motion shall b.'

creed to, the speaker shall name con
ferees on the part of the House and the
bill shall then, for the lime being-- pi'ss
from consideration of the House.

Hopkins I Ills ) attempted to oiler mi
amendment to extend the time to four
hours, but ohj etion was made. The
previous iiuestion was ordcieil. Thi,
gave thirty minutes for debate.

Keel took the floor anil offered a word
of protest against cutting oil' debate in
tins summary muiimr. lie thought
there were members on the Democratic'
side who desired lime to express their
opinion ol the Senate amendments.
Then, with something of a twinkle in
his eye, he yielded ten minutes to John
son, the tree trad-.- ' single tnxcr bom
Ohio.

Johnson immediately launched a pro
test ngaivst a special order because it

gave the House no opportunv to vote
sepernte instructions on dil) :rciit scln d
lilcs, cspieia Iv on (lie sui.j et of sugar.
He denounced toe discriniiiiati iii in the
sugar schedule iu favor of t he iru-- t ns
criminal, and (Iceland a lmrt
of iipnluusi! that il the siuin
trust or anv other tru-- t was to
legislate for the people it made liltli
difference whether that legislation wn
mposed upon them In the Mi Kiulcv 01
the G jrman bill.

The order of the rules coimniilce was
adopted nnd Chairman Wilson wns re
cognized. There was abiuslof applause
Irom the Democratic side ns be muse
with the tariff bill nnd the ilis lureeinu
report in hand. He said that lie ticsiml
to be complete in thin statement yet he
recognized that there were limitations
necessary. Hut he could sav within
the hounds of counesv and propriety
that if the .Semite conferees had met the
House conlencs in the spirit ol doine
good for the whole people an agreement
could have been reached in one dav. Hut
the Senate conferees came lettered with
certain obligations to their collcgues in
the Senate obligations that were
against the p iueiplcs of the House and
in line with the demands ol great corpo- -

lie interest. Wilson sal I this i c- -

velciK'd irreconcilable dill'eioiucs. The
Home bill had been framed with the
view to redeeming the pledges of the
Democratic party, but the bill as it came
from the Senate did not rceounizc the
great principles of the party.

wuson said tbc mam dillcrence had
been upon sugar, iron, ore, coal, some
leal ores ol the woolen schedule, some of
the iron and steel schedules; "but," said
he, "the grent difference has liccn on
sugar." He took up the simar schi'tlulc
in detail, explaining the differences be
tween the Senate and the House.

If it be true," said he."tbat the siilmi-
trust has grown so stroni! that it can
say no tnrilf bill can pass until its inter
ests arc protected, then I hiie this house
win never nopiurn.

At 1 o el. ck the motion bv Wilson
to insist upon its disagreement to the
Senate amendment was acreed to nnd
Speaker Lnsp reappointed the ormer
conierces.

WIN, A'Hi:VII.I.i:!

Show BuxtaiiarK How Vou Cu
Plav Ball.

The Spartanburg baseball players,
primed for their scries with the Ashc-villc-

came in last night and arc stop
ping at the Berkeley. In the party that
came nre Geo. W. Ilenncmnn, manager;
R. A. Fleming, U. It. King, Janus James,
Gus Chrcitzlicrg, Hanks Powell, W. T.
Hayncs, Urucc Iluggin, Walter Thomas,
Luther Bennett, Tom Hvntis, Dick Sulli-

van, Chas. Ligon, scorer; Jas. F. Wilson,
secretary; J. L. Little, Will Cuuhlc and
Henry llolhngiworth, mascot.

The Greenville News was so elated over
the defeat ol Spartanburg by Greenville
that it forgot to change the visiting
club's name in the score by innings so
that it nppcats from that that Greenville
was plajing Asheville, l lie Asheville
boys arc sure this is a mistake they
have pl.ivcd no games at Giceuville, this
week ut lenst.

Win, Asheville!

Ordered to M'av Indoor,
Oakland, Cain., uly 19. Mayor Par

dee has issued a proclamation in which
he orders crowds off railroad propcrti s
and requires people to keep indoors,
leaving home only in pip suit of their
legitimate busbies. The reason for
the procbnnition is stated by the tnnvor
to uc luc conoiiionoi uiiairs in u.miunn,
threatening destruction of property, dis-

turbance ol peace, intcrfcrancc of travel
by railroad trains nnd cessation ol com-
merce,

Coudeuiua ih Liquor Trafllc,
Nnw York, uly PJ. The Tribune

says: "Monsitnor Sntolli, the A oitolic
delegate, hits just given n decision con-
demning the liciuor trnllic, nnd eipiciully
as it is carried on in the United States,
land approving the expulsion ol liquor
dculers iron) wuluolic societies."

tui: STHIKK CRIttTs It NOW
IN THK WKMT.

The HirlkerH Have Tied I'p llie
Norltaeru Paclllc-Mlue- ra May
Join Ihe A R. I'. Property Im-
perilled.
Sr. Pai l, Minn .July PJ The uetion

of the government in mussing troops at
Iluttc nnd Helena would indicate that
the crisis is yd to come iu Montana. At

Iluttc everything is tied up. At the
Northern Pacific general ollicc it was
learned tonight that u special
train had left for Assiniboiiie,
via the Great Northern, bearing
troops to Helena and ltuttc, where trou-

ble is anticipated. The available force
at Assiniboiiie consists of two troops ol
cavalry, one company ol Indians and
lour c.impnnics ot inlhntrr, numbering in

all about five hundred men, and the bulk
of these were dispatched under hurry or
ders and will probably reach Hutte dur-
ing the night. In addition, it is under
stood that several additionul companies
will be sent from unialin.

The trouble lies with the miners, who,
it is said, have been quietly making
preparation to join the American Kail
wnv Puion out there nnd repeat the
scenes enacted in Chicago. Unless pre

unions arc taken, niueli property
owned by the Northern Pacific Railway

ill be destroyed.

AN ANARCHIST TMRKAT.

rial of Paul Lvn Wlio
Premier CrlMpI

Rome. July PJ. The trial ol the anar-li.-- t

Paul I,ega for attempting to l.il1

Premier Crispi une Kith, began today.
The court room was crowded. The
prisoner upon being arraigned, said he

.is animated in Ilis at'cmpl upon Sig
nor Crispi's life much less by balled ol

ripi personally than he was bv a de
sire to strike nl the chid of a prepotent
society.

"Il l lailul to kill him,'' he said with a
laugh, "il wasn't my lault."

The prisoner made a vigorous defence
ol anarehv and concluded his speech bv

i vim;, "1 now await your verdict. Il
you give capital sentence there is always
some one ready to avenge his brethern,
m ucc or America.

Tlie IMilliiiitM MirlkrrN.
CiiiCAiio, 111., July l'.b The shops .it

I'lillinau will prob ibly he opened in a

lew days, but the stnkcis by a large
majority do not intend to return to
work at the icdiued scale of wages until
they arc loiccd to do so by the pangs ol
hunger or the approach of winter. The
total uuiiibt r ol upplic ilmns received by
the Pullni in company Irom strikers who
want to return to woi k is 7".

Killed Nevrn Men.
I'ou rsMiit Til, liiigland, July It), This

morning the Trinity house boat, having
crew ol seven trained wreckers on

Miard, was engaged in blow ing up the
wit. I; ol the yachl Asali.i in tile Solent,
is the wicck was dangerous to naviga
tion. In some manner, which will never
be known, adviianiiti c il U idgeexplodcd
mil killed seven men.

ItlhpeiiHX rleM Attain.
Coi.i miiia, S. C, July 1'.). At the

Hamptoii ciimpaign meeting held Mon- -

ly Govern ir Tillman made the first
luthcutie declaration thai the State
dispensaries would be iu operation in
about three weeks. He further said that
the l iw would be as vigorously enforced
is betore.

Nice for Hie Ntce Ur.ckenrlilKr.
Wasiiini.ton, D. C , tit v lit. Rc)ie-

scntative Clilton R. Hicckenridge, who

has represented the second district of

Arkansas for twelve years, will be nomi
nated today to be Minister to Russia to
succeed Andrew D. White.

I.'vIuiinIoii Ut lent Candler,
Atlanta, Gu., July 19 Hon. I.. F.

Liviugton, pieseiit Representative irom

the Fifth distticl, yesl rday carried
Fulton county bv over llMHl majority
over Hon. John M. Caudl. r. I his insures
Livingston s rcuoniiuation.

To Ulve 'Hiu Hall Columbia.
Wasiiini.ton, Ju'y P.). The cruiser

Columbia has liccn ordered to proceed
immediately to Ulueliclds, Ni'arague, to
protect American interests in the dis
turbed condition of ull'airs there.

UoIiik Back To WaKCH.
Hammond, Intl., July 111. After u

stormy session last night the Hammond
branch ot the American Rail way I. mon
decided to return to work.

The Karlh Urlua
iiti.i:tin, Wis., July ID, An earth

quake shock splil the earth open at Lit
tle Chute lor several hundred feel ves
terdav.

NORTH CAROLINA KEWS.

The contest lor the rnilcd States
scnatorship between Senators Ransom
and InrviB waxes lively. I he counties

Inch have thus fur held nominating
licentious express themselves ns favor

ing primaries to determine the choice ol
the Democrats lor senator, borne Demo
cruts niitagouizc these primnriis, and
say llicy will hurt the party.

-- A singular death is reported in Meek
lenhug county. Mrs. Hough was brought
into the city by her husband to make
sonic purchases. On their return, ns
thev were driving through some woods
she saw two negro men. In nn instant
she tell dead. She was a great sulTerer
Irom nervousnesi and hud heart disease

The News and Observer was bought
by Mr. J. N. Holding, a Knlcigh attor
ney, lor himself, and not lor another
firm. The rnle will have to be confirmed
within ten days, and tip to that time
a higher bin tbun the one ot au,7lo
which Mr. Holding made, may be offer
ed. It is thought it will be outbid.

At the Stntc experiment farm there
nre now being made special experiments
in digestion, and also dairy experiments,
There nre some very line cattle at the
station.

The North Carolina reserve will go to
sea in the old Nantucket, which hat been
turned over to them by tbc government

IS IT COMI'l.ETU WITH CHINA,

CLASS. LAMPS, KTC? V HAVE

NOW THE LARGEST AND MOST

STOCK S1NCH WE 1IAVB lllil!N

IN Itl'SlNESS. I'KICKS WAY DOWN

ALL THKOl'CII TUB IlOI'Sli HAVE

YOU TSliU Ol'R NKW ICO0 OIL? IT

UAKBSA I'l'KK, IIRIUIIT LIGHT

EJll'AL TO DAYLIGHT,

Thrash's Crystal Palace

WHAT IS ALL THIS ABOUT

Towle

the

Twister
AT OUR STOKK?

It is simply Unit a very celebrated guM wire
jeweler is with us fur a short time making nn
exhibition of liiHait. These delicate and fio.li- -

ioualile ornaments arc now all Hie rni;e in

NEW YORK AND PARIS

And enormous sties ate reported at the recent
exposition at Amsterdam. We invite you to
call and

Watch his swiftly flying ringers
Transforming Ooldeu Wire
Into charming little bracelets
That the ladies so admire.

ii m cihci uimiiuk iiiiii iiiicicniii));, mm whii
every dollar purchase of grocerlm Mr. Towle
will make to your order a sparkling memento
of his Ivcnutiful work without charce.

Powell & Snider
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Perfumery.

If you wish nice Imltlc of extract lor the hand

kerchief use the following :

ALSO lE 'J II

CARRY

W1 Ml Ala .fl
I .WE BOIMra

t IUL' IIQIU"-- "

. II
Or toUTHCOMa

II lawYttX ft'
.1 NcwVoM

Imported Goods.

VA8KMNK AT

10c. Bottle. DCnilPCn DDIPCC ioc. lloltlM
forjet.. nLWWWbU IlllWm lorjet..

UAYSOlt & SMITH,

'H Patton Ave.

WIII'KH lllll VOP cut IT-

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,

Nil TAIll.K COMI'I.KTK

WITIIOI T IT.

T HAS NO EQUAL

ASK THK I.A1HKS AMI THKY Wll.l, TH.I.I.

YOt: TO CO TO

15. NOLAN J) & SON

21 N. Main St., llruccis,

Wlieie yon cau fiml n fresh supply ol this

celebialcil

Steam Baked Bread.

A COMl'I.I'Ti; I.INH UP

PICKLES

Sweet, Mixed and Cucumber

W. A. LATIMER'S,

Nu. 16 N. Court Bipinre.

I.iitliucr entries a nice .lock or Putted uietts,

l'rencli BnrciliiM, Crackers, Htc. , , , ,

ToVisitors
KT THK I.ATKST NVS I KOM IIOMK.

Cliark'htiiti NewsJ and (Courier,

Chuilotle Oliscrvtr, CuttimWi.i

Slate, Savannah Moriih.i; News,

1 M. World.

Papers.!hues.
ruuinc,

Pllilnilclphia 1'tisCllicaKU Her

ald, Trillium, liitcr-occn- Cin

einuntl Commercial Gazelle,

Xichnionil Tinas, Dally Lillcil.

L. NLOMBEUG'S

Cigar and Sporting Goods House,

17 AVUNUli.

University ...
of North Carolina.

Include, the College, the University, the Law

School, the Meillcul School nnd the Summer

School Tor tcachen. College tuition, flo a year;

board, $y to $ij ier nioulh. Session begins

Sept, 6, Address

President Winston,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C

THE ADVENT TERM
OI' TIH, FIHTV-Tlim- ANNUAL

BKSS10N OK

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C,

IIKOINS

SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.
Address the Rector,

Rev. B. Smcdcs, A. M.

CpRTLiJBRpSy
IBM. BaTATB BROKBM.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNTt.
NOTAIY PUBUC '

Lo eenrtly plMd at 9 pr ent.
Oflet. M a P.ttoa At ap stairs


